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VOLUME X X III

F

MONTANA ATHLETE
ENTERS PULITZER CONTEST
B IG A. S. U. M. M I X E R

Famed on Campus as Football,
Baseball and Basket
ball Star

P R E X Y CLAPP
It is a great pleasure to welcome you all, new and old stu
dents, to the State University. All the new buildings are
furnished and ready to use and even some of the walks to
them are completed. Although Tom Swearingen isn’t happy
unless he is digging up the campus somewhere to lay his
pipes or wires, nevertheless the ditch digger and most of the
piles of rock have gone and the lawns are green and attrac
tive. The new Residence Halls are smiling hospitably, espe
cially to freshmen, and the new Library is so alluring as to
actually tempt one to study. The campus invites not only to
good times but to good work.
It is certain that, barring registration, you will start the
good times from the moment you step on the campus. May
you begin good work as promptly.
There is no group so eager to accomplish as college stu
dents, or so dissatisfied and disappointed if at the end of a
given time accomplishment has not been attained. There
are doubtless other groups less willing to do the daily task;
but college students do procrastinate and are great believers
in the miracles of Chance. Somehow, in some way, at the
end of the quarter or at least at the end of the year, every
thing will be all right in spite of a little loafing and failure
to do today’s tasks today.
Most students are assigned about 16 credit hours or 48
clock hours of work a week. Not a very difficult or even
burdensome assignment if done regularly and if one day’s
stint is done before the next day’s demand some attention.
If however you try to do two weeks’ work in one it will take
96 clock hours,— possible, but troublesome. Postponed work
apparently increases by geometric rather than arithmetic
progression. So if you try to do three weeks’ work in one it
will take 192 hours,— gigantic and impossible.
Miracles are made probable not by Chance but by doing
one’s daily work daily. If you can really get this truth, all
of the good things I am wishing you in welcoming you to the
University will come true.
C. H. CLAPP, President.

F R ID A Y .

The annual A. S. U. M. mixer for
all students will be held in the new
gymnasium or at Union hall Friday
night at 8 o’clock, according to Yell
King Gid Boldt. Sheridan’s orches
tra will play for dancing. It is a no
date affair and will be free to all
students.

Montana will be represented in the
fastest speed contest in which humans

NUMBER 1

STEWART GRILLS GRIZZLIES
F '
V A R S IT Y F O O T B A L L S C H E D U L E .
Oct. 6— Mount St. Charles at M is
soula.
Oot. 13— U. of Idaho at Moscow.
Oct. 20— School of Mines at Butte.
Oot. 27— Gonzaga at Missoula.
Nov. 3— Whitman at Missoula.
Nov. 10— U. of Washington at Se
attle.
Nov.' 17— Aggies at Bozeman.
Dec. I— Pacific U. at Portland.

Montana Huskies Prepare for
Eight Contests in
Nine Weeks
In anticipation o f one o f the hardest
football schedules ever arranged fo r a

football team
have ever competed when on October 3
Coach Stewart is putting the Varsity
Lieutenant L. H. Sanderson o f the
United States marine corps meets Brack
candidates through strenuous workouts,
Papa, Italian ace, in the Pulitzer Trophy
and with the aid o f Captain Cummins,
race, world’s air classic, at St. Louis,
TWO STUDENTS SEE
helping in the coaching o f the b&ckfield,
Missouri.
and H arvey Elliott, assistant line coach,
JAP EARTHQUAKE
Lieutenant Sanderson, better known
FIRST S. O. S. DATE
he is rapidly rounding the squad of can
as “ Sandy,” was a student at the Uni
IS
SET
FOR
OCT.
Gordon
Reynolds,
’25,
and
Gerald
versity in 1914, 1915, and 1916. Soon
didates into a formidable aggregation.
after the declaration o f war in 1917, Reed, ’25, o f Stevensville were eye-witT he greatest problem facing Coach
The first Singing on the Steps o f the
“ Sandy” enlisted in the marine corps and ness o f the recent Japanese earthquake,
year has been scheduled for Friday eve Stewart is the development o f a strong
was sent to Mare Island, California, for being employed on the Admiral line S. S.
ning, October 5, according to Yell King line. Shaffer is the only remaining can
training. A fter spending some time do “President Madison,” which arrived in
didate off o f last year’s regular team and
Gid Boldt.
ing duty on the west -coast, "lie was the harbor o f Yokohama the day o f the
T he S. O. S. will serve as a rally for from all indications he will be used at
transferred to Quantico, Virginia, where! ’quake. The ship touches at K obe and
the Montana-Mount St. Charles game center. Some o f the most promising tim
he won a commission in the officers’ H ong K ong and it is expected that the
on the follow ing afternoon. Singing on ber out fo r line positions are Maudlin
training school.
Soon after he was two students will have some interesting
the Steps will be follow ed by a bonfire and Jiggs Dahlberg, substitute line men
transferred again, this time to the air stories o f the devastated areas to re
at the fo o t o f Mount Sentinel at which from last year who are making strong
count.
service o f the marine corps. A fter the
the students’ noise-making powers will bids fo r berths. O. Dahlberg played a
w ar Sanderson remained- in the service
be organized fo r the first game o f the stellar football with an independent team
and has since made a name for himself
in Butte last season. H e was selected
season.
among the flyers o f the country.
on the All-star team. Hansen is big
Twice, within a month, Sanderson has
and strong and will be hard to beat out,
broken the world’s speed record, only to
with a little experience he should be A ll
have lost the crown each time. H e first
state caliber.
shattered the reeord held by Lieutenant
Hoffman, a member o f the Grizzly
Maughn by flying 238 miles an hour at
squad in 1922, looks good. T aylor and
Mineola, Long Island. September 10.
McNiven have plenty o f weight and will
A fter losing the title “ Sandy” again set
put up a lot o f strong opposition. Gene
up a record when he made 259 miles at
Murphy, Hyde and Murray are hard at
Mineola
September 16.
Lieutenant
work fo r positions on the squad.
Williams, a navy flyer, made a hew
Last year’s backfield
consisted o f
w orld mark when he averaged 247%
Plummer, K ers liner, P orter, O’Neill,
miles an hour and once reached a speed
Former Students Registered Christie, Silvernail, Tanner and Johnson.
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o f 266 miles an hour.
Yesterday; Freshmen
O f the eight but fou r are left and little
L A C K S E X P E R IE N C E
Lieutenant Sanderson will use a 700backfield material is coming to fill in the
.
in i
, , .
, ,,
. includes the departments o f botany,
liorgepower W right biplane in the Pul
Today
School
Shows
Marked
Growth
biology, chemistry, economics, education,
holes. Sugrue, Illman, Griffin and T aritzer contest, while the Italian will fly
fine arts, English, foreign languages;
box o f the last year’ s Cub team are the
in Attendance and Physical
a super-powered biplane with a Fiat en | Kelly, Sweet, Place and Johnson Come!
geology,
history
and
political
science,
best in sight. Johnson, regular quarter
gine which is capable o f developing 800
Plant Since 1895
to Montana With Splendid
Registration o f form er students began on the Grizzly last year's team, will
home economics, library economy, mathe
horsepower.
Records
yesterday
at
1:30.
M
ost
o
f
them
were
matics,
military
science,
physical
educa
tprobably fill that position again this
Active in Athletics.
tion, physics, psychology, and philosophy. able to complete registration before the year. Plummer has been a member o f
While at the University Sanderson
Yesterday the doors o f the State Uni T he other divisions are the professional freshmen began this morning, and vere j the varsity fo r the past two years, and
won his letter in football, baseball and
basketball. H e was a member o f the | W ith a promising field o f candidates! versity opened to the largest enrollment schools o f law (established in 1908), Enabled to have first choice o f th< sec- ] has done the kicking both seasons. Sil
football team in 1914, 1915, and 1916. for the Freshman squad already in uni-1 in its history. In spite o f the fact that j pharmacy, journalism, forestry, business tions in which they wished to be placed vernail and Christie, both letter men,
again look like good backfield talent
H e was a substitute the first year, but I form, Coach Harry Adams is feeling I the requirements have been raised from administration (established in 1915), and Regular classes will begin Thursday.
Registration is being held in Main |Kershner and P orter graduated in June
the latter two years he played regular 'sure o f ,himself in having one o f the year to year, the enrollment has in- music.
___ _______ ________ _—
creased with great rapidity. T o care fo r
£
strongest
yearling
footl>alI
teams
in
the
hall and in the offices o f the departments ] while Tanner has been declared ineligible
in the fullback position. He was a guard
instead o f in the old Gym as formerly, for football.
O ’Neill is attending the
on the basketball quint for two seasons |Northwest. The Cubs will have a back- the large number o f students this year,
Com plete directions fo r registering were University of Minnesota,
L a n d ^playpd,.first base and shortstop on |field with more weight and experience k the University has 20 buildings, which
with
their
equipment
and
grounds
rep
J
than
last
year
and
from
all
indications
given
to
the
form
er
students
as
they
Sugrue
was
with
Anaconda in '19, ’20,
the baseball nine. H e was about to
presented their handbooks.
and '21, playing on the state championleave the University for a career in p ro |the line will be strong. A t present the] resent an investment o f $2,250,000. The
faculty
contains
90
members,
while
the
line
is
Coach
Adams’
only
worry.
The freshmen met this morning at 10 ship team in his first year. H e was a
fessional baseball when he enlisted in
The Freshman team has in Kelly, administrative force ' employs 30 more
o ’clock to receive entrance cards and in- J member o f last year’s Cub team,
the marines. While in the marines he
structions fo r registering. They were
Ulman has a high school record with
w as a member o f . the famous Marc Sweet, Place and Johnson the possibil-1 people.
also given a list o f advisors, from which j Missoula and D eer Lodge, having played
Island marine football team and later ities o f a b&ckfield that will be hard to . W hen the first class met in 1895, the
-----------------] they may pick one w ho is especially in-1 on the championship Missoula team in
was a member of the championship serv stop. Kelly last season was selected] University had leased the only available
Three companies o f infantry, one J terested in the field of study selected J ,21*
Griffin perform ed with Roundup
ice team o f Quantico Barracks, Virginia. captain and quarterback on the all-state | building in the city* the South Side
team. Russell Sweet, fullback on the school building as it was known then, and machine-gun and howitzer company, and by the student.
high school and showed up well with the
championsliip Miles City team, was also later known as the old W illard school, the band will compose the R . O. T . C.J
A new plan fo r sectionizing the large Cubs last year. T arbox and Conley will
an all-state selection.
Place starred which has since been replaced by a mod battalion at the State University this classes is being followed this year. A make their speed-and shiftiness make up
with the Idaho T ech football team. John ern structure. T he faculty at this time yeaT. Uniforms will be issued to the separate card for each section is placed fo r their lack o f weight. T arbox starred
son was considered one o f the hardest |consisted o f five members under the { men as soon after the opening o f the on the wall o f the sectionizing room so with Miles City and with the Cubs while
hitting b&ckfield men in Idaho last year. presidency o f O scar John Craig. P ro school year as possible.i that the student may see at
a glance Conley made his debut with spectacular
The big fellow filled the fullback posi fessor Frederick C . Scheuch, who is this
The shipment o f military supplies | whether or
not the section he wishes to |-playing during spring practice.
tion On the Saint Maries high school year on leave o f absence, is the only | wjjic j| Avas sent to the local battalion | enter is
filled'
______
Hard Schedule
member o f the first faculty left.
In during the summer includes full field i A new fee system is being tried this
team.
Among the Grizzlies’ opponents for
The line may be the undoing o f the] 1895 there were 135 students enrolled, equipment fo r the battalion, relief map fall. Form erly the student w as required the year are the veteran teams o f Gon
Cubs this season although a number of] m ost o f them o f the preparatory g ra de." equipment, military maps and equipment, to pay a special fee for each laboratory zaga and Idaho, both o f which have
linemen o f merit are expected to report | T en years later the enrollment had machine guns, howitzers, a 37-milimeter course. This year he is required to pay teams averaging over ISO pounds. MonOne hundred and six freshmen are now
in the next day or so. Some line ma- increased to 289. In 1915, the student gun with belts and carriers, and auto-1 a lump fee o f ten dollars fo r the same tant faces three o f the strongest teams
living in South Hall, new men’s dor
terial has already reported and a few of body had grown to 658 regular students,
matic rifles|purpose as the old fees. Breakages and in the west, Gonzaga, Whitman and Uni
mitory. All o f the 68 student robins are
the candidates are high school and col- the preparatory school having been dis
An indoor rifle range on which eight materials will be charged against thi versity o f Washington, in the three
now occupied and many freshmen have
L ast year, 1,520
|lege men with nicelj^polished reputations. continued in 1908.
persons can shoot at one time has .been and the balance is returned at the end weeks preceding the annual state classic
already been turned away.
Crimmons is one o f the best bets. He regular students w ere in residence dur I completed in Marcus Cook hall fo r the o f the quarter.
with Montana State.
With the exception o f window drapes
held a regular berth on the University ing the college year.
T he Grizzlies will complete a tough
use o f the corps. The R . O. T . C. build- J Following the custom in vogue in the
and miscellaneous furniture for the liv
In 1897 the state legislature appro-1
o f D enver line, a strong team in the
ing has also been painted and remodeled, i larger universities, no figures on the schedule Decem ber 1, when they meet
ing rooms everything inside is complete.
Rocky Mountain conference, and also printed $100,000 in the form o f a bond
Pacific
University at Portland. Little
The sta ff will include M ajor George number o f students will be compiled unTem porary board sidewalks leading to
played a stellar game with the Ana issue for the construction o f permanent
|L. Smith, in command; Captains Jack til all fees are paid. A count o f the reg- .dope can be obtained on the strength o f
the dormitory will b e built immediately.
conda high school team in 1919. Fletcher buildings. T he first buildings were Main
the
Oregonians
and they remain a dark
The first floor o f the building is de from Roundup and Maclean, MacHaffie hall and the old Science hall. These Howard and R . E . Cummings, and Scr- ist ration wil not be made until the end
horse on the Montana schedule.
geants Truman and Kirkwood. Captain 0f the first week o f the college year.
voted to dining and living rooms and has and Cogswell o f Missoula will put in a
two buildings were completed and occu- Cummings, who is a new addition to th .
hardwood floors. All other floors ore strong bid for a regular berth on the
p.cd as permanent quarters in 1899. facuj ty> com , a bere from Washington
o f com position or terraza. The dining youngster aggregation.
C ™ « 1,1,11 WU8 completed and occupied gtate colIege> wIlere he baa ,b cen a mem_ R A IL R O A D F A R E R E F U N D
rooms are paneled in fir and are divided
R E D U C E D TEN D O LLA R S
The Freshman team has games sched in HMM.
I jjer 0£ |.jle military science department
by accordion doors, which make it pos uled with the Bozeman, Idaho and
In 1920 the people o f Montana au- fo r th e past two years. H e will also be
sible to throw the two rooms together Washington State College Frosh clubs.
thorized a $5,000,000 bond issue, for the assistnnt coacb o f tbe state University Recent Law Says Fares Must Exceed
for entertainments.
Fifteen Dollars.
Several o f the Frosh aspirants have been construction o f buildings fo r the greate:
The second and third floors are de working out with the Varsity fo r the University. From this fund $1,280,000 football team. H e arrived in Missoula
voted entirely to student rooms and past two weeks and are rapidly rounding has been invested on the University to take up his new duties August 25,
The provisions fo r railway fare refund
1923.
studies. In the basement are employes' into the best o f condition.
were changed by the Eighteenth L egis
campus. T h e new buildings, all o f which
M ajor Smith and the staff hope to
rooms, students' laundry, trunk rooms,
are occupied this year, are men’ s gym make the University an honor military lative Assembly. Under a law passed by
storerooms and a refrigerator unit. , The P R E S I D E N T C L A P P C A L L S
the last legislature railroad fare in ex
nasium, library, forestry building, beat school this year.
P rofessor F. C. Scheuch, vice presi
“ W e cannot realize
trunk room is connected with the three
F O R V O L U N T E E R D E L E G A T E S ing plant and two dormitories. The new this ambition without the co-operation o f cess o f $15 will be refunded to the stu
dent
o f any one o f the four state in dent o f the University, together with
floors above by a trunk elevator.
gymnasium, which w as completed last those taking the course,” M ajor Smith
stitutions. This provides only fo r one Mrs. Scheuch and daughter, sailed for
Room s are furnished with a study Desires Faculty Members to Attend year, is one o f the finest west o f the
declared, “ and w e want the support o f round-trip from the student’s home to Liverpool recently on a year’ s leave o f
table, chairs, single beds, chiffoniers, pil
Teachers’ Meet
Mississippi. In addition to its complete the student body.”
A fter a six-w eeks’ visit in
the school per year. The student must .absence.
lows and rugs. Bedding and towels are
athletic equipment it has a large swim
England, they will leave fo r Paris,.where
present receipts for the fure paid.
furnished by the students.
A call for volunteer delegates to at ming pool which is open to all students.
UNIVERSITY
STUDENT
Under
the
old
law
students
were
en
Miss
Scheuch
will attend school.
tend sectional meetings o f the State
T h e State University Alumni associa
iMARRIED YESTERDAY titled to a refund o f all cash fare in P rofessor Scheuch plans to attend
Teachers' association at G reat Falls, tion has begun a campaign fo r a new
D R . W IL S O N
RETURNS
excess o f five dollars.
Sorbomfe university three months during
FRO M
S U R V E Y IN G
T R I P Butte and Miles City, O ctober 18, 19 athletic field which will contain a foot
In order to obtain this refund the stu- j the winter. H e will spend a short time
and 20, was issued yesterday by Presi ball field, a running track, and a base
W ord was received in Missoula today
ball diamond.
It will also include a o f the marriage o f Miss Alice Menard o f dent must satisfactorily carry the normal in Barcelona, where he lived as a young
Party Completes Survey of Large Mon dent Clapp.
The university will be represented by skating rink, concrete tennis courts, rtozemim and^os^hTsw cM iey ofT h icu g o “ m ount o f college work. He must also man, and will also tour Italy, Switzertana Area
be in attendance throughout the colleg
land and Germany. H e wiH return to
The yesterday in Bozeman.
two official delegates at each o f the volley-ball and handball courts.
the University next fall.
Miss Menard is the daughter o f Mr. year or through the summer quarter.
Doctor R oy Wilson o f the G eology de meetings, with volunteer faculty mem women will have a part o f the field for
Claims
fo
r
refunds
must
be
presented
v
a
hockey
field,
baseball
diamond,
and
a
and Mrs. T elesfero Menard o f Bozeman.
partment returned to Missoula Sunday bers increasing this number. While def
within 30 days after the close o f the C H A N G E S IN T E L E P H O N E S Y S r E M
after spending the summer making an inite plans have not yet been announced, track. The field will cost $40,000. Later She graduated from the Gallatin county
term la st attended.
extended survey o f northwestern MoriJ it is expected thaat President Henry Mount Sentinel will have concrete high school and attended the State C ol
All telephones on the campus are now
Suzzallo o f the University o f Washington bleachers built on its side which will in lege at Bozeman.
tana.
W illard Centerwall, junior in the F or to be operated from one switch. The
Mr. Sweeney is a Federal Board stuHis party surveyed a territory o f 5,000 and Chancellor *M. A. Brannon will be time be used as one side of a stadium
dormitories
were on separate lines fo r
estry
school,
returned
to
Missoula
Sat
I
dent
in
the
Law
school
o
f
the
University.
seating
25,000
persons.
square miles, extending north and south among the speakers.
Departments and Schools.
P rior to coming to the University he urday to continue his studies at the Uni merly but now it will be necessary to
from Glacier park to the Clark F ork of
call
the
University
in order to be con 
versity.
During
the
summer
months
he
A t present the University is divided |was a student at Montana State College,
N O T IC E , B A N D M E N !
the Columbia and east and w est from
First band practioe will be held to into 11 m ajor divisions which are more Mr. Sweeney has been prominent in w as employed mapping and gaining data nected with any campus telephone. T w o
continental divide to Flathead lake,
main
lines
have
been
added to the switch
completes the geological sur- morrow night at 5 o’clock. Instruments or less interlocking. The largest division j Masquers productions since coming to on fire trespass cases in the Minnesota
and 24 new phones have been installed.
forests near Ely, Minn.
is the College o f A rts and Sciences and |Missoula.
will bo issued at 3:30.
e state.

CUB BACKFIELD
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E

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
OPENS FOR TWENTY-NINTH YEAR;
TO HAVE RECORD ENROLLMENT

University o f Montana

UNIVERSITY DOORS
OPEN TO STUDENTS

j

R.O.T.C. PREPARED!
FOR COMING YEAR!

MEN’S DORMITORY
ALREADY FILLED

j

SCHEUCH LEAVES
TO TOUR EUROPE

2
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A W ord to the Otherwise
% L L students and freshmen especially
Z \ should be reminded at this time that in
* ^ the past a large number o f students
have been dropped from school, “ kicked out,”
because o f poor scholastic work.
O f this number there were many students
capable o f doing college work. They simply
“ got o ff on the wrong fo o t.” They let dances,
smokers and theaters take the place o f text
books during the first weeks, intending to set
tle down to work a little later. But later was
too late. Professors (contrary to the popular
opinion) are human beings and, as with all
other human beings, first impressions take a
great part in their judgments o f other people.
The student Who does poor work at the start
is classified in the p r o f’s mind as a poor stu
dent and it takes exceptional work to get out
o f that classification. It behooves every stu
dent to do his best from the first so as not to
handicap himself by making a poor impres
sion.
I f all students will do themselves justice in
their first classes as well as later in the quar
ter there will be no more cases of capable stu
dents being sent home while people with less
ability make the grade. This is our t ip : Get
o ff on the right foot and make Missoula your
winter home.

Music Hath Charms
HE University band deserves your sup
port. Tags will soon be sold to enable the
band to buy “ fitting uniforms.”
Get
ready to make a purchase.
On all occasions in the past the band has
rendered invaluable service. A t games, ral

■

—

MONTANA

lies, Singing on the Steps, on Aber day, the
band has willingly turned out to make the
affair a success. Its members have worked
hard to perfect a musical organization which
is a credit to the University. They practice
•faithfully every day and are ready to be called
out at a moment’s notice to take part in any
University affair. The least we can do is get
them uniforms which will be a credit to them
and to us whom they represent.

Keep It in Mind
H ILE we are on the subject of band
uniforms, and the general mind of the
student body is on football as the main
outside activity, it might be well to call to
mind the fact that the annual clash between
the State College and the University is to be
held in Bozeman this year.
As form er students know, the trip to Boze
man to support the Grizzlies is one of the
biggest events o f the school year. In that
one. trip, there is more enthusiasm, more en
joyment, and more sincerity of purpose than
there is at any one single event of the term.
W o want to remind the students at this time
that the trip is coming up. K eep it in mind,
and lay your plans to go. This year the. ex
pense will be cut down considerably as the rep
resentation from the University will be much
larger.

W

Howard Reads Paper
T o Chemical Society

the hole.

The Royal Order o f Kerosene Burners
Says he's afraid they didn't use the
same system on the R. O. T . C.
Fearing that some o f the older stu
dents might be catching on to the old
systein, J. B. Speer has worked out a
new plan of registration this year.
Our Girl
Says Speer is a free lance when it
com es to registration.

ous contributions received by the com 
mittee.

W O M E N 'S D O R M I T O R I E S A R E
F I L L E D F O R C O M IN G Y E A R
P rofessor J. W . Howard o f the Chem
The girls' dormitories are completely
istry department o f the State University
read a paper, 'T h e Antiseptic Action o f filled and are accommodating 170 girls
the Zinc Chloride Salt o f Aniline," before according to Dean H arriet Sedman.
the American Chemical Society, which Among them are the 20 leaders who
met in Milwaukee, W is., September 10 were chosen from the older girls to live
with and help the freshmen in the halls.
to 14, 1923.
The paper was jointly prepared by P ro Miss Mountcastle, who is to have charge
fessor Howard and P rofessor F . C. i o f the social life o f the girls, has arrived
Stimpert o f the Biology department. B e  and has as ber assistant in Craig Hall
fo r e being accepted as part o f the pro-! M iss Carrie McCl&y. M rs. Sedman said
gram fo r the meeting, it was passed on that all o f the freshmen girls w ho wished
by a referee committee. This paper was to w ork fo r their room and board have
one o f the few selected from the numer-! been given positions.

Meet Me at

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE
Where All the Boys Meet

Hopkins’ Transfer Company
Phone
38 Phone
20-Passenger Heated But.

I Hello, Girls!

Enter!

1

r r i H E K AIM IN , in behalf of the Associated
I Students of the State University of Mon* tana, welcomes the new students to the
campus. W e who have spent one or more
years here like our University. W e know you
I
will like it.
The strangeness which surrounds you now
will soon wear away and in the friendships
you will make and in the friendly rivalry "which
plays so large a part in university life you will
find some o f your finest experiences.
W e know you will like your University and
are glad to have you with us.

Salterdown!

1

We’re Glad to See You
Y ou upper classmen need no invitation
to this store.
It is just conceded by practically all that
we are the University store.
If you go to the University, you trade
at Bam ey’s.

~— I*

It is a young peopled store catering to
the students young ideas, a n d w ith a
management young enough to grasp their
desires and cater to them with the proper
dictation for students’ apparel.

YouFrosh
Take no Chances— Come to

j

B A R N E Y ’S ]

And it is now the season o f the year
when “ A hair in the bead is worth two
in the clippers’* ought to bring a chortle.

know---they trade at Barney’s.

Thanks, thanks to thee, my friend, the
prof,
F or the lesson thou will teach.
I've listened to your line before,
It darn near made me screech.
B ut say, I must make grade points,
So go easy, I beseech!

]
-■J=

F o l l o w the k n o w l e d g e and habits of
your Sophs, Juniors and Seniors —th ey

W eak in, weak out, is how you'll feel.
W hen to bis class you go.
You'll hear him spread the same old line
H e learned so long ago,
And when D oc Jesse kicks you out,
F rof-sa ys: “ I told you s o !"

|

| Hello, Fellows!

Freshmen are advised to await further
developments before stocking up with
Stacomb or other harness oil.

Ballad de Grade-Point
(E xcuse me, Mr. Longfellow )
Under the face o f th e old tower clock,
T he grim professor stands.
The prof, a funny g oof is he,
W ith cruel and skinny hands,
And the muscles o f his lengthy arms
A re strong as rubber bands.

Baggage.

“W E H U R R Y ”
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last time,** says Mr. Aho, “ it is the de
sire o f those in charge to see so many
students board the train on the fatal
day that the railroad company will be
“The mills of the gods grind slowly,
forced
to hook on four engines/'
Student Body on Excursion
but they grind exceeding fine.”
T h e special to the last game was a
to Barnyard
great success from every standpoint, but
---------------------------------------------it vis written down on the records o f
In a little more than a month some Allah (m ay the peace o f Allah be with
99 and a fraction per cent o f the angry you) that the greeting to be accorded
mob will be consulting bank books and I the Farm ers by fke lads and lassies from
otherwise taking stock o f their financial down Missoula way shall cause thousands! §§
ratings. The reason thereof— the ap o f pairs o f eyes accustomed to the sight
o f alfalfa fields to bulge like those o f a
proaching Aggie game at Bozeman.
According to Bill Aho, manager o f the! cow with the colic.
Since Bannister the Great courageous
A. S. U. M., such proceedings will be
decidedly in order, for the Grizzly spe- ly predicted in Bozeman a short time
Galileo Sez
] cial is already reserved. The train will ago that the Grizzlies were due to cop
knock-'em -do wn-and-dragThey're changing the old library from I leave Missoula the night o f Novem ber |the annual
'em -out, there seems little room for
and return Saturday night, No
a courting room to a court room.
doubt that there will be a big delega
ber 17, after the game.
I A s a little friendly advice Mr. Aho I tion to rejoice ov er the defeat o f the
They gotta give the lawyers a chanc< suggests that it would be a good policy ferocious Bobcat.
I fo r every student to extract about 15 J
smooth, shiny simoleong from his now 1
Oh Captain! My Captain!
S T U D E N T S T U R N A V IA T O R S .
abundant store and hide them in an old
Athletic captains seem to have had the
I sock in the bottom o f his laundry hag
preference when it came to limiting the
Reginald Gillespie and W ilford Paul,
o r some other place where he is apt to
University's registration.
find them at about the psychological students at the University last year,
have enrolled at the government avia
moment.
"W hereas 300 students made the trip! tion school at Scott field, Bellville, 111.
A t n resen t M ontana has fo u r

T H E G R IS T

Tuesday, September 25, 1923

KAIMIN

W e Will Be Glad to Know You

'ueaday, September 25, 1923

K i l l STUDENTS
Forty-Five Former Montana
Students Form Associa
tion at Long Beach
A

Montana

Alumni

Association

of

Southern California 'has been formed.
The association was organized July 16
at a picnic at Bixby park, Long Beach,
California.

Forty-five

form er

State

University students were present at the
first meeting.

TH E
S E V E N V O C A T IO N A L S T U D E N T S
F IN IS H R E H A B IL IT A T IO N W O R K
Others Accept Placement /Training
Forestry Service.

in

Seven men attending the University
as vocational trainees were declared re
'habilitated at the end o f the summer
quarter, according to the coordinator,
Allan O. Swift. About 75 trainees at
tended the summer session. It is ex
pected that there will be 110 trainees in
attendance at the University this year.
M ost o f these men will be in the ‘fo r 
estry school.
During the summer the University
vocational men who accepted placement
training were scattered from Wisconsin
.and Minnesota to Oregon. M ost o f the
men were situated in or about Missoula
in the national forests.
Albert K. Dexter, B. S. in forestry,
*23, has accepted a position as forest
products engineer fo r the WisconsinAJabama Lumber company and is at
present in Sylacauga, Alabama.

T h e picnic was the outgrowth o f a
suspicion by two form er students that
other Montanans were in southern Cal
ifornia. A story was inserted in a Long
Beach paper and as a result the follow  Y. W. C. A. R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
M EET FRESH M A N
G IR L S
ing people gathered for the picnic at
Bixby park:
Freshmen girls will be given Big
Grace and Francis Corbin, 3715 L iv
ingston Drive, Long B each; Mildred C or Sisters under a new system this year,
bin Youge, 5817 Third avenue, L os An- according to Miss Maude Gwinn, the
geles; Bran Reynolds, 504 W est Thirty- Y. W . O. A. secretary. Form erly the
first street, L os Angeles; Jim Bonner assignments have been made . before
and Minta Lee Bonner, 3420 East First school started and each Big Sister was
street; Albert G. and Myrtle Wanderer asked to meet and help her Little Sister.
Whaley, 2962 Francis avenue, L os A n This year, however, the new girls are
geles; Joe Conroy, 811 Sduth Union ave being met at the trains by representa
nue, L os Angeles; Lester G. and M ar-i tives o f the Y. W . C . A. who take them
garet Beck Sterrett, 108 North H ob a rt« to the dormitories and Big Sisters will
boulevard, L os Angeles; Catherine R e y n -* be assigned to them later. Anna Beck -1
olds, 1001 W est Washington, L os An-*
geles; Viola, Augusta and Avidia G u d -t
munsen, 1047 W est Thirty-sixth street,
L os Angeles; Marshall and Eleanor M c
Call Harnois, 414 W est Walnut street,'
Santa A na; Bertha Simpson H arrison ,'•
1406 Bush street, Santa Ana; Beulah
Morgan M cGregor, W arren Arizona;
Gilbert and Florence E. Heyfron, 1308
Ogden drive, Hollyw ood; E. R . Corbin.*
805 Xim eno street, Long Beach; M artini
Carlson, 747 Ottowa street, L os A n -1
geles; George W . Howard, 3166 W est*
Eleventh street, L os Angeles; D orothy.
Risler, 4010 M onroe street, L os A n g eles;.
Guy M. W ilcox, 3013 East F irst street,'
Long B each; Alden B. Jones, 811 South,
Union street, L os Angeles; M ort J. {
Donoghue. 1311 South W estlake, L os
Angeles; M. C. Borland, 430 B onita,1
Long B ea ch ; R. C. W . Friday, 514 Farm - [
ers and Merchants bank. Long B each;
, Nettie O. Hanson, 273 Xim eno avenue.
Long Beach; G. D. Connell, 4125 East}
Sixth street, Long Beach; W . D . Vealey,
132 North W alker avenue, Maywood,
f L os Angeles; M ary X . McCarthy and
Jeanne McCarthy, 932 South Bronson,
L os Angeles; Ella Walton, 1125 Atlantic
avenue, Long Beach; F. M. Schlegcl,
Shell Com pany o f California, L os An
geles; Grace Saner, Butte, M ont.; M ar
jorie Moore, 119 South Magnolia, Mon
rovia; Charles R. SpiHerd, 1515% Fifth
avenue, L os Angeles; Florence .:Pool,
f 2031 W est Jefferson street, L os Angeles;
Emma L. Taylor, 331 W est W indsor
road, Glendale; Emmet Reardon, The
Press, Long Beach.

'STUDENT SUPPLIES
I READY AT STORE
The Associated Students* store o f the
State University is now installed in its
new quarters in the old F orestry build
ing. It will have the entire first floor}
o f the building for storeroom s and o f
fices. T he new quarters contain about
j one and one-half times the floor space
I. o f the old and is better lighted,
j T he force o f the store will consist o f
five men. The stock is greatly enlarged
I and 'Mi*. McCullum hopes to be able to
satisfy most o f the needs o f the students.
In the north end o f the store will be
I the confectionery and soft drinks depart
ment. Along the east side o f the build
ing will be the book department. Sta
t i o n e r y and the miscellaneous depart] merit will be on the south end o f the
building. T he store will handle gym nasium equipment fo r men and women.
The students will be able to obtain
paraphernalia for rooting at games,
plenty o f green caps for the freshmen,
and the Varsity caps fo r the rest o f the
students have arrived. Memory books,}
(.university blankets and pennants will
also be sold. In the stationery depart
ment a complete new line o f fountain
pens and pencils have been secured for}
the students.
F o r the R . O. T . C. men a complete
line o f service stripes, insignia, and man- :
uals have been secured.
A theater ticket service for the bene
fit o f the University and the High School |
students will also be installed.

Success or
Failure

in your University work
may depend upon the care
which your eyes receive.
For an insignificant sum,
compared with the total of
your expenses here, you
can get correctly fitted
glasses to relieve the
strain. If you do not need
them We will tell you so.
Any lense ground here in
Missoula.

B a r n e tt
O p tic a l C o .
Near the Post Office

Meals for Students
BOARD $30 PE R MONTH
431 Daly Avenue

Miss S. Arrestad, vocational nurse,
will move her office to Marcus Cook hall
as soon as the new quarters are made
available. She will occupy the room fo r 
merly used as a storeroom by the R . O.
T. C . across the ball from Coordinator
Allen Swift’s office on the first floor.

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S
S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.
Phone 609

3

KAIH1N

175 C H IN E S E S T U D E N T S
A T W IS C O N S IN M E E T IN G
About 175 Chinese delegates attended
the Fourteenth Annual Conference o f
the Chinese Students' Alliance, mid-west
section, which was held in Madison last
week under the auspices o f the Univer
sity o f Wisconsin. Thirty o f the dele
gates w ere Chinese women students.
T h is was the third time that the an
nual conference has been held in Madi
son; the other meetings were in 1911 and
J917.
The main theme o f this year’s confer
ence w as “ The Student's P art in the
Reconstruction o f China," and included
(1 ) problems relating to Chinese stu
dents, especially to Chinese students in
this country, and (2 ) national problems

in which students have an important
part.
A bazaar at which Chinese articles
were sold was a feature o f the meeting.
‘Addresses, mass meetings, forums, ath

letic events, banquet, modern Chinese
play presented by student actors, picnics,
and sightseeing trips filled the days o f
the conference, which closed September

11.

Roles Governing Rushing, Pledging and Initiation
1. During the Fall quarter no student who has not been in attendance at
the State University the previous quarter, regular school year, may be pledged
to any Fraternity before the SECO N D S A T U R D A Y after registration.
(a ) Rushing shall end at 12 noon upon the second Saturday. T he quiet
period shall extend from the close o f rushing until 12 noon Sunday; pledging
to take place at 8 p. m. Saturday.
(b ) Formal pledging shall be observed in the Fall quarter and the arbi
trator system used.
(c ) There will be no Fraternity dances outside the respective Fraternity
houses during Fall rushing.
(d ) Any Fraternity which violates this rule shall be subject to a fine o f
150.00.
2. During the Winter and Spring quarters any fraternity may pledge any
student registered at the University o f Montana.
3. During the Summer between the beginning o f the next school year and
the ending o f the school year ju st previous, any fraternity may rush any man
eligible for registration but is hereby forbidden to pledge whether registered
or not.
(a ) The Fraternity that violates this rule shall he subject to a fine of
$50.00.
4. Any Fraternity pledging a man unlawfully shall as a further penalty,
lose the man permanently.
5. Each Fraternity shall give a note for $50.00 to be kept on deposit at
all times with the Secretary-Treasurer.
(a ) T he said note to be deposited at the first meeting o f the Interfraternity
Council, at the beginning o f the school year.
6. N o local High School Student shall be invited into a fraternity house,
or to a fraternity function except during the Interscholastic Track Meet.
(a ) Any Fraternity that violates this rule shall be subject to a fine o f
$10.00 fo r each offense.
(b ) The above Tule does not apply to relatives o f any o f the Fraternity
men or students o f the Missoula High School during vacation.
7. Bidding shall be by lawyer system as follow s:
(a ) _ A lawyer shall be selected by a unanimous vote by the Interfraternity
Council at its last regular meeting before Pledge Day. T he person selected
to act as lawyer shall be one who is not in any way connected with the Uni
versity, and who is not a member o f any fraternity on the campus, nor o f any
national fraternity which the locals may be petitioning.
( a l ) A committee o f three shall he appointed by the President to instruct
the lawyer as to his duties.
(b ) B efore noon on the day before Pledge D ay each fraternity shall sub
mit to the lawyer a list o f men to be bid, giving names, city address, and phone
numbers. An alteration o f only four bids may be made bn this list until 6
p. m. on this day.
(e) The lawyer shall notify in person or by telephone each man to be bid
to report at some designated place at 8 p. m. on the day before Pledge Day.
Here the lawyer in person shall receive but three choices, and shall tell him
the fraternity he shall report to.
(d ) Each fraternity shall have a representative to meet the lawyer as soon
as be shall have completed the list o f prospective pledges. The lawyer shall
give to each representative a list o f pledges o f all the fraternities, and these
men shall be considered officially pledged (so far as all rules o f the Interfraternity Council are concerned.)
8. Tliere shall be no rushing and no bids other than those sent to the law
yer at 12 noon, issued between Saturday preceding Pledge Day and the follow 
ing Sunday noon.
(a ) Any fraternity which violates this rule shall be subject to a fine o f
$50.00 fo r each man pledged.
9. All rushing rules apply to alumni and faculty members, active members
and i>lodges.
10. (n) No sfciidtri shall be initiated who does not have at least twelve
(12) <credit lion i s. earrned at an institution o f collegiate rank,
(b ) No student slu ill be initiated while on probation,
11. Any frillte unity which fails to pay the fine o f fifty dollars ($50.00),
levied witbln five day s after having been duly convicted shall be suspended
from Intcrfriite rnity t Activities for the ♦remainder o f the school year, and- a
letter shall be written to the National which they are petitioning or to which
they belong, explaining the action o f the Council.
12. (a ) . Any pledge who has turned in his -pledge button shall not be
pledged until the end o f the first quarter after he has turned in his button.
■(b) I f fraternity removed a pledge button or pledge button is turned in,
a written notification shall be given all fraternities represented on the Council.
13. Beginning with the first day o f registration until after Pledge Day no
rushees shall be allowed to stay' over night in a fraternity house.
(a ) Any fraternity which violates this rule shal lpay a fine o f fifty dol
lars ($50.00) for each offense.
14. Ruslrng rules shall be published in the Knimin the first week o f the
school year.
15. All assessments shall be apportioned pro rata among the fraternities.
(Publication paid for by Interfraternity Council.)

The Best Costs No More

__________-_

The total number o f claims for com 
pensation, for both death and disability,
filed with the U. S. Veterans’ Bureau for
the whole country, up to August 1. 1923,
was 921,288. The number o f new claims
received during the month o f July was
3,157, o r an average o f 126 for each
working day.

MONTANA

with is the chairman o f the Big Sister
movement and-is checking up on the girls
as they com e into the halls. Helen K en
nedy has charge o f the meeting o f oil
trains.
Sunday afternoon the freshmen were
taken to the Hom e Economics room s for
tea until four o'clock when the dor
mitories were opened. Lenore Thom p
son and Gertrude Moody had charge o f
the tea. About 50 girls were served.

P hone
673

HIRK’S Sluden,s.„
ll_.lv .
r%
HOP
greetings

S

O
Stylepli
C lo th e

College Chaps
College chaps looking for real snappy clothes will
visit The Toggery, men’s shop, where they always feel
at home and are welcome whether they buy or not.

S ty le p lu s C lo th e s
Styleplus and other make suits and overcoats are
shown in stripes, checks and mixtures.
TH E ST Y L E S A R E CORRECT—
TH E PRICE IS RIG H T

$25.00, $30.00 to $45.00
These are the new Fall prices and you need not go
higher.
New styles are arriving daily in Shoes, Oxfords,
Shirts, Sweaters, Ties, etc.
A L W A Y S TH E L A T E S T IN STYLES
A L W A Y S TH E LO W EST IN PRIC E

The Toggery
Young Men’s Shop

228 Higgins A venue

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, W ood and Building
Material

Phone 400

224 Higgins A ve

THE SHOP is the place to shop. HERE you will find

Paschal Studio
Phone 528 W

the NEWEST, always.

Snappy Sweaters, Sport Hose,

Sport Gloves, Wool Dresses, Bloomers, Velvets and

If You Appreciate Service, Quality and Fine Cooking—
YOU SHOULD EAT AT THE

Silks. Silk Hosiery, all shades.
H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.
SEE OUR KERCHIEFS
M O ST C O LLEG EH M EN EA T H E R E
— YO U S H O U L D

TOO

— Diner Cafe
P H I L A L L O W A Y , Prop.

Shirk’s Silk Shop

New Grill
Old Students know.

We Invite the new ones to come

in and get acquainted.

THE

SEVERAL CHANGES
MADE IN FACULTY

MONTANA

Tuesday, September 26, 1923

SCHOOL PEP EVIDENT
REV. YOUNG WILL BE
Captain-Elect Murphy
IN BOWELS OF EARTH
UNIVERSITY PASTOR
Does Not Return to U
T h e Rev. W . L. Young o f Madison,
Wisconsin,

has

been

appointed

inter-

church student pastor for the State Uni
versity and has arrived in Missoula to
begin his work.

Three Professors Go on Leave
o f Absence; Three
Return

The Appointment o f Rev. Mr. Young
was

recommended

by

the Council

of

Church Boards o f Education, which is
com posed o f various denominational sec

Several changes have been made in
the University faculty this year. A few
of last year’ s professors have been
granted leaves o f absence and others
have resigned, but altogether the changes
have been few. Several professors who
have been away on leaves o f absence
have resumed w ork here.
Calvin Crumbnker o f F ort Benton,
Montana, will be instructor in economics,
taking the place o f Arthur Jacobson, who
resigned last spring. Mr. Crumbaker is
a graduate o f Whitman college. H e has
been a member o f the Montana legisla
ture fo r the last three terms, and during
the last term was speaker o f the house.
B. E. Thomas will fill a vacancy
caused by the absence o f P rofessor F.
C. Scheuch, the only remaining member
o f the original University faculty, who
is on a leave o f absence fo r the coming
year.
P rofessor G. D. Shallenberger comes
from the department o f physics at Beliot
and will take charge o f that department
here.
H e fills the position formerly
held by P rofessor I. M. Rapp.
Mr.
Shallenberger is a graduate o f the Okla
homa M. and A. college. H e received the
degree o f master in science from Tulane
university. H e received his degree o f
doctor o f philosophy from Chicago uni
versity this summer. Mr. Shallenberger
is especially interested in radio com 
munication, and bos devoted much o f his
time and effort to research in the field
o f radio. H e built the radio station lo 
cated on the campus at Beloit last spring,
installing a 500-watt broadcasting sta 
tion o f continental range.
During the absence o f Miss Rhoda
Baxter, who has been granted a year's
leave o f absence, Miss Mary Laux will
have charge o f women’s physical educa
tion. Miss Laux graduated from the
State University in 1920. She has re 
cently been employed at the Flathead
County High school a t Kalispell.
Miss Ann P latt will fill a vacancy
caused by the resignation o f Miss Erneline Whitcombe in the home economics
department last sprirng. Miss Gleeson
is to have charge o f the department.
Dr. J. H. Underwood, professor of
economics and sociology, and chairman
o f the department o f economics, has re 
turned from a year’s leave o f absence
spent in study at Columbia university.
P rofessor H. G. Owen, o f the depart
ment o f biology, has returned from a
year's study at the University o f Cal
ifornia.
E. L. Freeman, accompanied by Mrs.
Freeman, has returned from a year's
residence at Cambridge university, Eng
land, and is taking up his work in the
English department.

KAIMIN

retaries in charge o f religious work
among students in college and university
centers. Rev. Young com es to Missoula
from student Y. M. C. A. work at the
University o f Wisconsin.
The w ork o f the student pastor is out
lined by the Ministerial Association in
the following statem ent: “ H e stands to
m inister impartially to every group, in
cluding those who have no church affili
ation o r preference. H e will aim to line
up each denominational group with its
own particular church and will w ork with
the churches and through the churches
fo r the spiritual good o f the students.
H e will seek to know them in an intimate
RAY M URPHY
Ray Murphy, captain elect o f the 1923 personal way and to be to them a friend,
eleven, will not be back to pilot the des counsellor and guide.”
tinies o f the Grizzlies this fall. Murphy
made enough credits last year to secure
bis degree.
S3!
Captain Murphy com e to the Univer
sity from the University o f Minnesota in
1 .1
his junior year. H e was out for the
eleven and secured a berth on the 1921
squad. Last year early in the season
Murphy received an injury in the U ni
versity o f W ashington game and was un
able to enter in a m ajority o f the sea
Sept. 22, 1923.
son's contests.
His injured knee im 
proved before the close o f the season and
Dear
Ted
and
Myrtle:
he was back in uniform at his regular
position, center, fo r the final game o f
Doc
ain’t
back
and I didn't
the year. H e was elected o f this year's
eleven at the close o f the season.
expect to be back either, but (S(

W IL M A

You can't down real school spirit.
So thinks one University student who
happened to visit Butte this summer.
According to hia story he was walking
down one o f the streets o f the city when
he heard sweet harmony which in the
aggregate was one o f the University
school songs. T he funny part o f it was,
the song w as coming from a street ex
cavation— a pipe line digging, o r sewer,
or something.
In order to satisfy his curiosity he
walked over to the brink o f the ditch.
Looking into the depths be saw Ben
Plummer with his arms affectionately
entwined around the form o f Bill Loughran, both o f them
singing
“ College
Chums.”
A s he stood there, not knowing whether
to join them or laugh at them, a w ork 
man cam e up the side o f the ditch.
“ D on’t mind 'em, boss,” he said. ‘ ‘T he

damn fools always throw their shovels
down and sing that song whenever the
six o’clock whistle blows.”

A guaranteed 14 kt. point

Fountain Pen

F O R M E R U N IV E R S IT Y S T U D E N T
PURSER
ON S. S. L E V I A T H A N

for $1.75 at

M iles Rom ney Jr., *21, o f Hamilton,
has secured a position as assistant pur
ser o f the “ S. S. Leviathan,” plying be
tween N ew York and European ports.
Rom ney w as graduated in journalism
and until recently was employed on the
Hamilton W estern News.
H e w as a
member o f the 400-yard relay team which
smashed the w orld's record for Montana
at Seattle in 1920.
Hugh Jackson, w ho was recently re
habilitated as a forest ranger, has a c
cepted a position as scaler, cruiser and
com pass man with the lumber depart
m ent o f the Anaconda C opper Mining
company.

The
Office Supply Company
Kodaks and Supplies
D E V E L O P I N G and P R I N T IN G

M cKAY ART COMPANY

W e ’re G la d to S e e Y o u B a ck
This store extends greetings and a hearty welcome to. all returning
members o f the faculty and stndents o f the University o f Montana,
to all newcomers and to those whose permanent home is in Missoula.
W e hope we may be permitted to serve you in many Ways and that
the bond o f friendship that has so long existed between faculty and
students of the “ U ” and this store shall be continued and intensified.
Yes, w e’re glad to see you hack.
M ISSOU LA M E R C A N TILE CO.

here I am, and I ’ve been lone
some; bot anyhow. Doc told me
to

I LIBERTY

write to a couple ot his

friends so that ho could get
The

Kaim in

and

read

about

you, and as M ary X . ain’t back

T O N IT E

either, I thought you two might

Five Superior Acts

have

something

in

common,

W R IG H T ’S

and yoa wouldn’t mind mo writ

Five California Dancing Girls

ing to you onoe In a while and

WILSON & WILSON

and maybe you could arrange

Colored Singers end Danoers

so as to save me two lodge

FAWNETTE

year, since M ary X . and Doc

The Indian Girl

ain't back.

telling you about our ehows,

sats by sitting together this

The W I L M A has missed you

SWIFT & DALEY

and

your

frlende

a

lot

and

we've had a hard time getting

Comedy Skit

through

the

summer

without

you, but we have made all kinds

DANCING BUTLERS

of

Danoing A s You Like It

preparations

to

give

you

some of the biggest and newest
pictures we could buy, so that

D E W IT T L A W W IN S C A S E
FRO M V E T E R A N S ’ B U R E A U !
Pleads Own Case and Gets Additional!
Year’s Training
01 D eW ltt Law, Federal Board student!
at the University fo r the past four years, l
returned to Missoula Monday from Min
neapolis where he has been attending
the law school o f the University o f Min
nesota during the summer session. H e j
will continue his studies in the M ontana j
law school this fall.
Law won a suit from the Veterans'
Bureau last October which gave him an'
award o f $3,335. In the case, which was
tried before Judge Bourquin in Missoula,
Mr. Law prepared his own brief and
pleaded his own case. While in Minne
apolis this summer, he came out vic
torious in an appeal to the district o f
fice o f the Veterans* Bureau fo r an ad
ditional year o f training.

you will come to the

Leo Maloney
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‘Here’s Your Men’
TOPICS
From the W orld’s News
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LAWRENSON’ S
ORCHESTRA
Shows 7-9
Phone 858
Reserved Seats................... 75c
Boxes .............. jj.................75c
General admi8sion....25c-55c

Royal Cafe
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Mac, he’ll tell „

you all about It.

P. S.:

I see Gil’s working In

Missoula. I understand Wynema
is looking for a Job here, too.
m
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There's a couple of steady up
sta irs loge seats in the dark
that won’t be vacant.

That’s a
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HO USE

316— N O R T H H I G G I N S — 316

C a r e f r e e , b r im f u l o f e n t h u s i a s m ,
keenly attuned to the happy note in life—that’s
youth. Trig of outline, clean of cut, a swing in the drape
and chock full of style, those are the clothes designed for
young men by the style creators of America.

cinch, ain’t it, M yrtle?

OPEN A T A L L HOURS

ARMY 1 NAVY

A Young Man’s Taste
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friends, Ted, some money, and |0|

|Tue. “The Rapids”

W ed .

See the New Fall Styles
All the season’s outstanding winners. Popular double-breasted
and English style models. Lively new colors and patterns. Novelty
fabrics.

$3 7 .5 0

HUGO H. 8WANBERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

JOHN POPE

Temptation” Tk&tFn''

“ The Silent Command” ifr

H EA TIN G AND PLUMBING

’ Hammond Block
PHONE 120

C o m in g — “IF W IN T E R C O M E S ”

Others $ 2 5 to $ 5 5

M issoula M ercantile Co.

